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UNIT 12: COMMANDS AND SUBJUNCTIVE TENSES, THE “ALREADY” INFIX, AND THE INDEFINITE 
PRESENT TENSE 
 

TIP: READ ALOUD EVERY SWAHILI WORD TO PRACTICE YOUR SIGHT-READING FLUENCY. 
 
PART 1:  SUBJUNCTIVE TENSE 
 

1) Translate the following phrases 
a. Let us pray. Tuombe. 
b. We should depart at 10 AM. Tuondoke saa nne asubuhi. 
c. Let’s communicate later   Tuwasiliane baadaye 
d. You should walk outside!  Utembelee nje. 
e. The chairman should manage this meeting  Mwenyekiti asimamie kikao hiki 
f. You should help your grandfather. He is not strong (He doesn’t have strength).  

Umsaidie babu yako. Hana nguvu. 
g. Juma should go to the hospital tomorrow. The doctor will be there.  

Juma aende hospitali kesho. Daktari atakuwepo.  
h. You all should plant vegetables in the valley. There is lots of water over there.  

Ninyi mpande mbogamboga bondeni. Kuna maji mengi kule 
i. You all should not wait to open the meeting because we will be late.   

Msisubiri kufungua kikao kwa sababu tutachelewa. 
j. You should not compare these two groups. They have different goals this year. 

Usilinganishe vikundi hivi viwili. Vina malengo tofauti 
k. We should not lend to the group members this season. They have not yet chosen the crops 

that they will plant together.  Tusiwakopeshe wanakikundi msimu huu. 
Bado hawajachagua mazao watakayopanda pamoja.  

	  

PART 2: COMMANDS (DIRECT, POLITE, NEGATIVE) 
 
1. Translate the following sentences: 

a. Let’s go!   Tuende 
b. Welcome! Let’s eat:  Karibu! Tule 
c. Listen! Sikiliza! 
d. Don’t walk quickly! Usitembee haraka. 
e. Let’s work together!  Tufanye kazi pamoja! 
f. Don’t answer your (pl) phones!     Msijibu simu zenu. 
g. Buy those fruits! Nunua matunda hayo! 
h. Don’t sell the house! (to multiple people) Msiuze nyumba! 
i. Don’t buy these things! (to multiple people) Msinunue vitu hivi! 
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j. Come here! Njoo! 
k. Come here! (to multiple people)   Njooni! 
l. I only have a few beans. Add beans!   Nina maharagwe machache. Ongeza 

maharagwe! 
m. Go away (to multiple people!)    Tokeni! 
n. Wait! Subiri! 
o. Go! Nenda! 
p. Go! (multiple)    Nendeni! 
q. Just do it! Fanya tu! 
r. You should sit! Ukae! 
s. You all should see each other!   Mwonane! 
t. You should plan your journey!      Upange safari yako. 
u. You all should try to speak Swahili leo!     Mjaribu kusema Kiswahili leo! 
v. You should return on Monday. Urudi Jumatatu.	  

 
 

PART 3:  -SHA-, INDEFINITE PRESENT, AND NARRATIVE TENSES  
 

1. Translate the following sentences or phrases: 
a. Nimeshakula. Nimeshiba kabisa!  I have already eaten. I’m completely full! 
b. Tumeshapanda mbegu zote  We have already planted all the seeds 
c. They have already sold their cabbages  Wameshauza kabiji zao 
d. Naomba chai  May I have tea 
e. I went to the store and I bought sugar and oil: Nilienda dukani na nikanunua mafuta na 

sukari 
f. Nakusikiliza bwana!  I’m listening to you, man! 
g. Ameshatoka:  He / She has already left 
h. Akashalala:  He’s already gone to sleep 
i. Nimeshaongea na Juma. Alisema kwamba wale wadudu walishambulia shamba lake jana. 

Akapiga dawa leo asubuhi. Akasema kwamba atarudi shambani kesho kuangalia maendeleo. 
Tumshukuru Mungu kwamba alikuwa ameshavuna matango mengi!  
I have already spoken with Juma. He said that those pests attacked his shamba 
yesterday. He sprayed pesticide this morning. He said that he will return to the shamba 
tomorrow to see the developments. Thank God he had already harvests many 
cucumbers! 

j. We have already met with the chairman. He will manage the group members who will plant 
tomorrow.  
Tumeshakutana na mwenyekiti. Atawasimamia wanakikundi watakaopanda kesho 


